What is ATRC?
The Active Transportation Resource Center’s (ATRC) mission is to assist California’s communities, tribal areas,
and schools with resources, technical assistance, and training to help implement active transportation projects
awarded through California’s Active Transportation Program (ATP).
California Department of Public Health’s role within the ATRC is to provide training and resources for ATP NonInfrastructure projects and other interested parties.

ATRC has a New Website: www.caatpresources.org
We are excited to announce the NEW ATRC WEBSITE! It offers a clean, updated look and feel; and links
together services offered by all of the ATRC providers
Some Resources You’ll Find on the Website:





Links to walking and biking curricula, toolkits and other resources from across the country
Guides for supporting active transportation in California’s rural and tribal communities
Recordings of past trainings covering a variety of active transportation topics
Much, much more

Upcoming Opportunities
On April 26th (tomorrow!) at 10 a.m., the ATRC will convene the second of a two-part Walking School Bus
webinar series. In January, the ATRC worked with the Safe Routes to School National Partnership on a webinar
to unveil the new toolkit, Step by Step: How to Create a Walking School Bus at Your School, to help
communities plan and organize walking school busses as a means to support safe and active transportation
options for students and address barriers that may prevent students from walking to school. The April training will
feature two California communities who will share their experiences on walking school bus implementation.
Register for this training today.
In May, the ATRC plans to host a webinar on Safe Routes to School (SRTS) Evaluation Resources and Best
Practices.
In June, the ATRC will host a statewide teleconference featuring a panel discussion on regional Metropolitan
Planning Organization efforts to support non-infrastructure active transportation strategies.
The ATRC is currently planning to begin offering non-infrastructure focused training workshops to interested
parties across the state. Scope is to be determined. Keep your eyes and ears open for more information in the
coming months.

Stay Connected
Make sure you’re on our mailing list to receive registration information to the exciting learning opportunities
mentioned above, and many more.
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